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AM ISLAND 

An Island may not want to be 
But even so--it is 
Alone. 
Surrounded not by stable land 
But rather by cold, indifferent waters 
Whose waves lap 
Unaware 
Wearing down it's. barren shores 
Until, like ancient civilizations-­
It's washed away. 
Protected and secluded 
By the azure view. 
Perchance some stray humanity 
Shipwrecked 
Discovers it's beauty 
Long unhonored. Remains 
To give glory 
To he unattended face. 
But still 
Land is far away. 
Other ships pass by her shores 
And high above her head 
None pause 
To glance. 
Or hear her cries 
Silenced by their engine's roar 
They pass her by. 
And she remains 
Alone. 
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